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MDERSQN INDICTED
Im JURY 111

NEW YORK STHTE
*

'•» ¦
He B*jr» He Will Wear Indict'

¦tent Am Medal of

\ 'On
10 CHARGED WITH •>

IJT • GRAND LARCENY

Os NEW YORK. July *9—W. H. Aa-
*d*teou superintendent of the Aatl-
Bsloon Longue of Now York today

jjft*indicted op aereral count* and
fnbc (rand jury which returned the
¦¦hdlctment recommended legislative

ynreiUfatioo of the iMgos.
The indictment *ay* that two

charting grand larceny ia the first
degree and one forgery and one in

• the third degree were handed down
today.

Assistant district attorney Decora
aapodaced that the )ury eleo had
voted two indlctaaents charging sx-
tortioD aad that these would be died
neat Wednesday.- Mr. Anderson, on
hahd whoa the Indictment* were
headed down pleaded not guilty be-
fore hi* oouaeil tenner Oorernor
Whitman could open hi* mouth. Af-
ter the dry crueader Tied been re-
leased on s6>dO bail be
through hi* publicity department a
lone statement.

**l shall wear aa a medal of honor
aad service badge my indictment 1
which was politically proposed by]
the moat aad powerful wet
political organisation In the world. |
a part of the Tammany conspiracy to

put the nullification Governor of
New York In the White 'Rouse In
deduce of the ohnacience and chas-
acter of the nation.

•n»# drat grand larceny paragraph
charged that Anderson felonoualy

ohtanied 76.07* from the league. The

.eapad alleged tha« lie feloMouely

fi1.769 on February S of 19*1. The
tergery indictment set forth that he
hod* falsely ordered ‘fid.490 to be-en-
lllt as the hotel apd prtutlag ex-
tered ¦ In the lugUp book# In March

ftfne ofi a cnMViteg |MMteupua

DB. crumSnFis
WIDELY KNOWN
i . ¦¦¦-»

Recognition of tbe possibilities for

eitended service that would come
from making the energies of volun-

tary public health organisation* es-
•-

fsctlve In the work of governmental
departments of health' la Indicated
ia u initial step toward this end
just taken« by the Conference of
State ud Provincial Health authori-
ties of North America. This body,

which la made up of the chiefs of all

the State health bureau* in the

United States, and of the, health di-

visions of every province of Canada,

baa Just appointed a- field secretary

to take charge of matters that afflict
the mutual Interests and relation-
ships of the non-official groups work-

ing la the health field on the one
hud. ud of the government agen-

cies oa the othe’r. The man appoint-

ed la Dr. 8. J. Crumblae, Associate
• Director Os Medical Service of the

?merles nCblld Health Association,

a national organisation working for
th* improvement of methods of

health care for children with heart-

ens rt era at 632 Seweateenth street'.
Washington, and administrative of-
fices at 370 Beventh Ave., New York
City.

Dr. Cnimbtne baa Just ended a
service of nineteen years as chief
health officer of Kansas, where, out
of a health bureau cooaiating of one

mu and a stenographer, he tefoilt up

oae of the most modem state health
departments of the country. with
unique, co-operating relations with
tbe universities and the Industrial
forces of the state. He It natlnnslly

known as' the author of some of the
most momentous bestth-safeguard-

Ing movements ever undertaken In
this country, such aa the fight

against tbe common drinking cup

end tMe roller towel, and the caw-
' palgn agalnat Infantile paralysis.

FISHBURNE HAS
PRODUCED MANY

GOOD MEN HERE
CpTha Flahburn Military School of

¦kjUMlboro. Virginia, is preparing for
busy and successful year

This popular military school
I,l' rated "Honor School" by the

RV department 1922-2*. And has

produced some of the best' athlete*

ibe University of North Carolina has

•Her had Atnaag whom were Fred

Mhrrls and Casey Morris, brothers,

both of these men playing baseball

and football at the University. One

of our own boys. Lloyd B Griffin, Is

a graduate of thin school Andrew

tfAson, who If will b# remembered,

was Instrumental in North Carolina
defeating Virginia for the first tlms

several years ago was alao * fr»du-
ate of Flahburn School •
•kg __At efficient officer* the Urtted
"

a. .. LHnhhUfft fltfl.

SHOP CBMTSMEN
Os SfIUTDEi ME

Gie IKHEISE
Prom Tl»me To Five Centn An

Hour Granted To
Workers

WAGES RETROACTIVE
TO JULY FIRBT

Cincinnati. 0.. July 3d.—Wage la-
crosses of from one to three ceata
aa hour or the shop craft employees

of the Southern Railway have been
authorised an the reeult of confer-
ence of the Washington officials at
the general manager s office of the
road today, accd4dln,g to word re-
ceived here today.

Metal workers are to receive ,la-
croaeee of three cents u hour. Opr
repairers three cents, and repairer#
three ceata. It wee said that from
eighteen to twenty thousand would
share la tbe Inert#*#*.

-Washington. July 20—Southern
Railway officials hero today said the
Increases were retroactive lo Jyly 1.

IIS® M
FOB LEGION MEET

j Proposed Le*i*l*ti<m To R*
DincuKHod at Rocky

Mount
ROCKY MOUNT. July 10-In ad-

dition to the regular program of re-
ports and addresses tbs Orlst bill,
tile Giles, bill, tbe veterans bureau,
the erte orphans and plana to make
the legion take a more prominent
part Aa community life will come
before the annual convention of the
North Cardlln* department of the
Ameriean Itegton here dext Septem-
ber 1* and 1* tor eanskteaatlaa and

Mea. R.»iS. Deaay. department ad*
JOtant. of Ortensboro, declared at a
dinner conference held at the private
dining room of the liland case and
attended by the executive commit-
tee of the Celeman-PIU post and rep-
resentatives of various civic organ-
isations.

The purpose of the meeting, which
was also attended by Char!!# Sloane,
National representatlvt of the Le-
gion In tbe Fifth , district aad ed-
itor of the department newspaper,
and Tom May. laglonalre and rep-
resentative of a Greensboro film con-
cern Is planning to make a
moving picture of the convention and
parade, was to discuss Just wbat
had been done towards handling the
big ronventlon here, have legion oL,
flclals tell what meant

and what It would and line
the civic organisations including the
chants association, tbe Rotary Club,
Chamber of Commerce, tbe Mer-
and the Klwanla Club, up to co-
operate with the post In handling en-
tertainment plana for .the 2,600 or
3.000 vlaitffni expected to be at-

tracted to tbe city by the conven-
tion.

*

The meeting was presided over by
Ben H. Thomas, post commander,
-who gave some idea of tbe magni-
tude nad scope of tbe convention -
and seated the purpose of tbe in-
formal conference wltb Messrs Den-
ny and Sloane. He told bow the
gathering was becoming too big . for
the post to\andle by Itself and Mow
the varlouh civic organisations were
being asked to co-operate in carry-
ing out entertainment plana.

ellislmproving
HIS STORE HERE

The Improvement* on the store of
Mr. W. Kills Is progressing very rap-
idly. Mr. Kills Is building an ex-

tension of thirty feet on his build-,
Ing. as he anticipates a very sub-
stantial Increaae In hlithuilneas this
fall, and he expects to enlarge his
stock accordingly. This additional
floor space will enable Mr. Kill* to
carry a much larger aloe kthan he

| has ever been able to carry here-
tofore.

Mr. Kills Is offering his entire

stock of goods for sale at greatly

reduced price*, as he wlabea to make

room for a complete line of new
goods, which ha has already pur-

chased. so that when he gel* his ad-

ditional floor space completed be will

be able to offer a complete pew line

of gooda to bla customers.

FRINK BARRETT. AI'GINTA
COTTON BROKER, RROKF.

New York. July 20 -Frank Barrett;

leading cotton broker, of Augusta, j
today notified the management of, i
tbe New York Cotton Exchange that
he was unable to meet his obllg.i-l

tloas and asked that his seat on tbe
Cotton Exchange tie put up and sold. !
This announcement was a complete
surprise here, as he was regarded d*

one of tbe soundest and moot con-
servavtlve cotton men In -the country!

r His tenure will affect the entire

VILU FORMERLY
BANDIT OF MEXICO

: KILLED FROM BUSHES
i Man Who Took Perching on

. Wild Goooe Cha#« Meeti*
Hitt Waterloo

KILLED tfOR
POLITICAL REASONS

¦ ..
l.„

El Paso. Tea.. Jfcly 20—Clues as
to the Identity of the slayers of

Francisco Villa, and Mia secretary

Miguel Trtllo have been found and
friends of the gyieral who was slain

today think It Is but a matter es
hour* until the persons who planned
sad execute* the amhuecade will be
captured. No announcement has
yet been made concerning tbe mur-
bowever, that General Villa was
killed for .-political reasons. Villa
aad his secretary were killed at the j
¦ ame lime when they raa Into an j
smbulaace when they ware crossing

a river at Parrall, according to re-
ports rt>co IveCsU',3 uare x by the Na-
tional Telegraph Company of Mexi-
co. Following the killing of Villa.
General Martinis, with one hundred

soldiers ia ea route to Papprel. No
government action will be taken
until Martinet baa had a chance of
making an investigation.

T. P. A. HOLDS’ ITS
ANNUAL BARBECUE
AT COOR’S MILL
State Secretary Crutchfield Ad-

drennnfi Local Body

..The annual barbecue of tbe T. P.
A.‘a was held at Coor’a mill yeater-|
day afternoon at alx Qdock, Ap-
proximately all of tbe I*2 ayetehex/
of IT and gbouj twenty-five Ih-
vlted -guest* were- present.

siteechhs ware made W*r*+-
C. tnitchfteld. state secretary of the
order. Wilburn Davla. president of

the local post. Muyor Bain and annuo,
others.

Tbe barecue was held for tbe pur-
pose of Inaugeratlng tbe beginning
nf a campaign for neiy. membership,
ns It ts the desire of the present
members to Increase tbe membership

to two hundred. Membership la con-
fined to members of manufacturing
and wholesale Industries.

A very enthusiastic meeting was
enjoyed at tbe mill by all those
present. A semi-annual meetnig. or
banquet la held by the order Ita Jan-
uary of each year in the" Kennon

Hotel. The poet headquarters Is also
“>i the Kennon Hotel.

Difficulties in Old
Testament Subject

Dr. Bland’s Talk
i .iki Junalaaka. July 20—The on-,v

ly real difficulties in tbh Qld Testa-

ment occur where Its moral teach-
ins* cqpfilct with the tearblH*»(? of

Jesus Christ, declared Dr 8 O

Bland. Toronto, Canada. In the fifth
of hi* lecture* here on the subject

'of Biblical criticism before the lead-
ership school of the Methodist Epis-

copal church. South The subject
of Mr. Bland’s lectute was "Old
Testament Difficulties In the IJgbt

of a Progressive Revelation."
"It Is to be frankly conceded

there ate difficulties in the Old T»f-
tament." Dr. Bland asserted- "Scien-
tific or historical errors need not
trouble us. A moral revelalion to

tie effective must conform In non-es-
sential respects to tbe accepted Ideas
of the time aa Itthiust use the lan-
guage of tbe time whatever tt* limi-
tations. Doubtless God could have
corrected the Ideas or the Hebrews
2.000 years ago as to the nature o.'
tbe universe, the geography and his-
tory of the world but hoy that would
have furthered their moral educa-
tion Is not discernible.

"The only real difficulties are the I
moral leaching* of the Old Testa-
ment where they conflict with the ,

tearblngaof Jesus. We wrong the !
Bible and we wrong our own minds
where we try to explain nway dls- ;
crepancy. Men and women who are
held up ai worthy of admiration aay :
things In tbe Old Testament abou» I
God and about thslr enemies nad dot
things which ill as Christian* must
pronounce unchristian And yet s'*
nay find these rellgluos and moral 1

I Ideas relstjvely right or si least un-
deserving of eSnsure because the
beat and highest possible In all ear-
lier slags* of the moral education nf
the race and an Improvement In still
‘arller. Then there are many ex I
p reunion* in the' Psalms which
( hrlst has taught that we must not

j use. They breathe a spirit of vea-
geanre aad bate. Yet because they
were prompted by honest Indlgaatto* ,
against cruelty and Injustice they
went necessary phase In th* moral
development es mankind Th» sweet-

est apples have their eeur period*
teAe

.
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PREACHER FORCED !
TO REST HIS VOICE 1
Story of Choir leader of In-

tern* Interval and Filtete
¦ With Adventure

Blory of- Mr K L AToUlagi l s Hie.
as told by him at tabernacle last)

night.

I always enjoy telling people cer |
tain thlnga about my life, but I hes-

' Rate to tell others Tonight, how-
' ever, sine* Dr. Wall la unable hi t*

Terc. I take in nln*tiw
j rlabt from the. brst of mv own '

»tr ry nnd brlutina it up * i*1

| D-escnt. ba*.ng » necesn
'

to

!o».v« out ceitrln r rts. I o t*Jl s
only to ihe glory >f < od.

You people look at mo and! say

“I wonder how old Mr. Wntdbgel
Is." Naturally, as we think oP rticb
other, wo wonder bow old wt nrr
until we become acquainted. I id I

do not hesitate to tell lfW
I am not ashamed of tap I
was born In Bellevue. Ohio. <te Oct
6, I*l9. Now Hint wa* not *4 long

ago. was It? Ijesa than 34 ; yea,rs

J 1 was Itorn of Dtilrh pareatanf be
Ing the younest of five children
All the othera ot the hair us so I
am held heade dtonlgbt 1 *"

I said, from Dutch parentai* and
• from a community where a ¦ great
many Duteh families reside. I have
some Swiss blood In nfy vela nn.
of my grandmothers having) been
horn Ip Hwltiorland. I laugfi fre

¦ quently at tbe made by

] people almui my name But when
, I bear such names as fnenhfii'
Haasebach. Klrhenlnub. Httlvenliauer
ul< . I .‘in glad I did- not m aiiah

TaUuf. and T xfotfHT not exhiTfff '
my name with q good many othera

I if I could.
In thla community of six thous-

and churches of every

( denomination I had never been to

an evanektstlc meeting In my life
until I waa seventeen years old
Churches did not have revival meet-
ings In my community. I am glad
to say that many do today. Tt waa
quite a c-lrcua whenever w* heard of
any rvancltptir - niP nlkp9 la any
community and peopfo would go

lon ways to bear, hut I wa* never
able to et near them. The Tlrst
preacher I ever beard In sn evan
gellatlc service was Dr. R A. Tor-
rcy, the world rjKUiwned evangelist,
and our own Southern Baptist buy

i had chare nf the singing, Charlie
filler. Mr. Butler., su ' tuffertnr
wlth hoarseness such a* Is Dr. Wall
tonight. When I sow the man whi
took hla place, leading the music and
singing p special number. 1 wm
dered If. I might som* day he able
to do tbe same.

''

-.Wc had good school!? splendid ed°-
and lyceum courses In the summer
and winter. Everybody there loved
biUHjr and every family owned e

¦ pßtno or in organ. We had mpcl'
of njelody, inslrumental and vocul'
music In our home. «

y Henry Gibbon; ha* said that In
every comniunlO r you will find
three classes of people—workers,
shirkers, and Jerkers, My parents

wpre.not shirkers, nhr wer* the
Jerkers. M’e all went forward to-
gether. They were workers. You
are either a Shirker, a worker, or n
Jerker tonight.

My father wn* InfiuentfsJ Ip the
community. He wn* president of the
city council, rtie Board of Educa-
tion, and directed the music m
church choir. My mother played the
organ. J shall never forget when a
lad ho wthe choirs would m'*» t in
the different homea and I
wanted my mother to take me be
on use they always had good things

.to eat. I cun remember the good

i times wtlen pop corn hells, good *p-

l Pies and buttermilk. Ice cn-ant and
. eakeand sometimes sweet chief W.i
: served, and of course I was glad to
*o and get my share' of the go«sl

; enta. When It met at our home and'
‘ my mother would send me off to

j I would cry myself to sleep wffTl;
I the choir sang

When I Was nine un* a half venna
j °l, l my fater died with cancer of;
the tongue after lingering two yeara

1 and after’ suffering Intensely, The
dojlor* said his death was caused
by smoking cigars. Before he died
tie called the three ||v!n« boys to
his bedside snd said, "Boys, tobacco
was made for some-other purpose,
eslde* smoking. I hope you will
never smoke It." It ma ,te an mdcl-!
Ihle Impression upon me.

I ismti t halt be first taneral I «v*r
attend** waa my father’s fwMral tl
rode la th* c«***d earring*. My'
lather, being a member of amwml
lodges, nil tlm men tamed out in j

(Continued on Fag* Four)
Ml -

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
Life Story of Singer

i * Given In
Absence of D. Wall

!
MRS. CARY WANTS
TO LOCATE AK
ESTATE IN STATE
She Says That Her Son Lift

Property Somewhere in
North Carolina

Raleigh. N C.. July 2i—Oowmor

Cameron Morrison « has reoelved s
letter fro raa woman alanlag herself

,Mra. l-oulsa ('ary, I#T North RoWn-

aon street, Richmond. Va, asking

l.lm to aid har In loisaUag WR/ac-
tate which, aba aald. was loft to har

by a non who die din North Carolina
¦cveral yaara ago.

In her lattar to the Governor. Mn»r
aald aba bhd been told by

fiienda that they had read an ad-
vertisement In a newspaper atatlng
taht her non bad left her an estate
In this atate. The friends. aha sal*

could noj. remember the newspaper.
Mrs. Cary asked the Governor to balp
her find the newspaper which pab-
Halted the notlcw or the lawyer who
la handling the caaa.iv"

Governor Morrison wrote Mrs
Cary, who Is 78 years of
he wotlld turn the letter ovsr topK

capital correspondents In an effort
to tlnd the property for her

MMISTITE
ELS OPTIMISTIC

———arngKl
They Think (he Falhall Team

Will Re Another Won-
der This YtUr

*

Montgomery, Ala, *JUTy It '
what Alabama State College will
h*ve on football sr'dlron IhU
fall Is a matter of spei'iilalloa as
present, despite the fact Kins Hase-
ball reigns supreme.

The University of Alabama alum
¦us takes this uti It tide

"The Crimson Tide will be belts/
this fall than that of 1022. It will
be*, a more consistent team with «.

more seasoned crow of men U> pick
the squad from Coach Scott baa
been building for the past few yaara
for tha future—that future In lI2L
and despite tha fact that 111 health
tot-ced him to retire before this date,
his shoes acre to he tilled with a wor-
thy successor. Anyway. I'd like to
bd In Syracuse, N. whan the Tide
starts lints Northern invasion

“The line will lose several veter-
ans. It is true, but with Van de
Graff snd Wade as coaches for the
linesmen, are should worry. Re-
member the line Vanderbilt had last
year under Wade. Welch Alabama."

Aubrn's alumn fare far Tront pes-
simistic: '

"Os course, we are going to miss
Mike Donahottge. snd Hhlrllng and
Kblrey, too," one of them remraked
today. "But a grant man dies and
leaves a worthy son. Ho It Is with
’Auburn Some one will All |n . snd
Auburn igtH go forward with the
same Tiger spirit of old.

< "Booser Flit Roby snd Wilson will
be no jokes when If comes-to coach-
Idg these plainsmen.

“

with practl-
tally the same line hack for '2.1 jmd
with Ford back In the infartcr nnd
Peterson unde several othe, rpromlr-

Ing backs. Auburn Is not o worried
Watch her aguinst Centre snd the
Army.

BARRETT FAILURE
NOT SERIOUS IS
VIEW OF EXCHANGE

New*York. July 220.- Recent com-

mitment of Frank Hsrrett. cotton

factor of Augusta. Os., snd one of

the leading cotton brokers of the

south who was suspended frtdh
trading In the New Y/>rk cotton ex-

change today when he notlAed the
exchange he was unable to meet |

Ids obligations were relatively small j
New York rotton men his i
failure, will have little effect on the ‘
local market.

Reports from Augusta to the «f-
--| feet that be had large loans with

New York banka could not be con-

flrrncilTn the banking district, uric*-a

llt wns said Ills bank obligations

here were small and amply saourtd j
• by marketable rollateral.

111. IN HOVE IMhtKHTft
, Raleigh. N, C.. July 2» -For the
' the first time In fWe years all Rtt-

I perlor Court judges are no win thslr

| home districts holding rmurt or will
i be when tho fall , terms start. Miss

Mamie Turner. Eaecutlve Clerk, la
tbs oclce of Governor Morrison stat-
ed today -

.

A
_ .

*

minsniE
DUUCTER Os MRS

PURVIS ME WIDE
ArifumenU IWforc Jury Are,

Mad* After All Teati- ,

mony la In

ICHIM>REN
/

H£AR 1—
GRUESOME STORY

Lumherton. N C-. July 20.—(8y
the Associated Press)—The lumbar-
ton flagging case which the stats
contends Involved the supremacy of
•ay above mob violence la the tak-
ing of testimony la the trial of
Mike Lawson. John H«jU«P*ih *¦<
Jule Broaden alleged members pf
thw Ku Klus Klsn near FnSHorvlHs
on April 11 was complstsd today

acllcltor-McNalll made the opsaiaa

argument for this state after Judge
Sinclair had announced that each
hide would be allowed to address tha
Jury for three hours, closing srge-

ns hi t will be allowed to ha mads to-
morrow morning and tha jury "Will
decide the outcome of the trial Tuee-
day morning.

The defense today iannehed an
tttack on (he character of Mrs. Pur-
vis after she had aowa that Lawaoa
waa one of the assailants.

Nathalie Watson, twalvs years old
heard Mrg. W Johnson Walters. wife
of the Proclorvtlle merchant say aha
van not the daughter of vßsm Watson
her mother s husband Bite, hybhs In-
to team hiding her face sh a hand-
kerchief as the witness told the
nelghgorhood goeslp. Hhe and har
cliler slater Mejias ¦ young woman
If yearn begjdU .the same witness
swear that hgff’pother waa accurwC
by general report of having let ar
llllglttmste child starve to dealt
more than Ig years ago and that the

Jtasl given It laudanum to stoy It
front crying. The state hammered
away a tths alibi offered la behalf
of Mika Lawson and retaliated hr
the attaakg upon the characters at
the principal stale's witnesses hj

(P dlecrwdß H wyi by the desenna In our-rebuttal more witness
** **rr gg* hr tho defoawnr
sUblli.li Die CTlsficTer of Its entile
wltaesss Lawson's alibi waa at
tacked by the testimony of Oar*
Rulluok Tubevllle, a night watchmar
and John Purvis who teatlfyiag so
Ihe stale told of soolag an the street
at 11:15 o'clock the night of th<
flogging. Uwsoo and Mrs. Lawson
had sworn that bs had gone home at
II o'clock.

LHMBERTON. July 2i-0. O.Mitchell test I fled ha saw Lawson,
Smith, and a number of persons un-
known to him Isavo Fairmont la tho
direction of Pfoctoravlllo oarly In
night tho flogging occurred.

During tho day Rieka Purvis, ton
year old Mra. Purvis u stifled
how tke hooded raiders had Invaded
his mother's- homo. / Ho sworn he
recognised Hedgepfih and Brogdsn '
in the crowd of disguised mea. '
Hedgepeth waa Idantlfled tha boy
testified by hie shoos and trousers
Hrogdeti by his yellow sysa sad
greasy hands.

. Tha trial railed to roprtriuoo any
s&fet records of the K. mjl which
the state had sought so
agonist allaged officials of the organ-
isation, V. Q. Keith of Fairmont, re-
puted head of tha local Klavero at
(hat place while a return of tkhe
subpoena against him stating that ao
records of tho klaa ware la his pos-
session Bo far as could bs learned
here today thy subpoena of F. Ran-
dolph of Warsaw, N. C.. alleged
grand Klaliff qf the organisation In
North Carolina never has bean heard,
no return having been received boro
Isle today.

BOND fe jt IN G 8 A
RESPONSE FROM
UNCONSCIENCE BOY

| At thn I. 6. 0. F. Orphan Home
which Is just across the street from
The Goldsboro Hospital, sad adjoin-
ing Herman Park, (bar* Is a very
good cornet band, composed of hoys
of the home, and their open air con-
certs are greatly enjoyed by the en-

tire neighborhood.
As previously snooun.-sd In tbcie

| columns Mr. Frad Hskeoa, of Mr. 1
Nell Joseph's store, a member of the

I local artillery snd recently hack
with his company from Fort Bragg,
cltls, is a patient In the above ho«-
Whero be hecamn ill with appeadi-
ptlal. now recuiwrstlng nicely from
re operation for bis malady, sod It Is
told of Fred that while be waa yet
under the Influence of ether, but

, slowly raactlns, the I. O. O. F. band
across Ihe way giving one of tbolr
afternoon concerts struck up 'The
War Hpsngled Banner,'* and aa tha
at rains floated Jn upon the soldier
boy's urn as he lay haraly semi-
conscious, hl> band slowly raae to
attonllon

« was rsfllly a pathetic, though
beautiful luAkkent and showed (ha
spirit of the! apldler boy tk loyalty to

•flag and cmkry.
- ¦
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Kniiftitg of Wkilo Rohe PrdMat

t Bnptlal Pastor Wifi ,

Furao - , j

¦AS CHOIR SINUS
NATIONAL HYMN

The fa visible aad Imperial tfftr
of lhat 'Ku Klui Klaa mads a spgo-

tscular viait iaat sight. Tea as
them, hooded to tha sth ,-dagrao

marched single (He Into tha wgirv-
bonse tabernacle where Pr. lesO „

Wall waa preaching sad praaaiitid
the praaohar With a chad! (or

,

The people eat and started w«k
open mouths. The singer, tit. I*W-
slagsi. seeing tha draaghtlc bBV»t>R»
La dbta choir stngiag "AwafScn” 1»
• saw seconds, and tha UpgMlnl
kalb's of tha white atgbtlt marahed
to the tuna of tha natlflh’a anfhatn
dowe tha eaw duet tryll .of g Ctel*-
tlaa teaetlng. and presented n fm-
pel preacher with a gff| of pi.

Tbs meeting Mat sight RW tbe
best of the serial, accordlgd *kf
•Mger. Mr. WoMagd tho 9ft>r
of l>> First Baptist cbordh Iff*s're-
gained his veiae and was gt Us Mat.
iri* rest did him good.

Tha awn's prayer mgnlM« 1 lAP
afternoon will bo bold at MW VR>
Uom's Drug rgMgfeny flt
•'tbock. Tie os* thk WernMff «flt
be bejd I ntbc vacaht hulMthff lljfh-
Ing tbs Brown Drug Oom»afey> at.
1:30 o clock

pi (urnSiT,
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Btatonvllle. July lßc-^RftlMHHj^Mi^'
Purkc county pul a sktnndil*«lk
snake In s gallon 0# WH
liquor, and the theory '*'jSMgPTl
liquor wns to he used by (¦KfJIRt

muled with tuberculosis. jSMp
mg to Prohibition Officer T -S^PP'. :

lyburton, who with s party WHSf '

officers made the discovery wfßn
hunting wildcat atlll In tfeijlP Mw
mountains, cays tha fltataavw Bhf
tinal.

"We found tho boose fey |MMh
cf the rood afe4Bttg. itflffbf.jHi
southeast of Morgranton " MY. IRHv-
bt.iton mm while Here l|ahdg||i wWo
found It by aooMcnL hM , '*K9fei to
find any one near it, Tha l|pnggi%di
line sad ctmr.- W« worn tphfeMk ffe
teU exactly Just why Urn sgakt Lod
boon placed In the boom, hat ml have
boon told Met M Is tbe poffuMr >e- '
* hick has soi placed a aklffaM fM-tlaaaaka for several boars nl aßfh'
tubenirloals." .

The ocer Indicated that agfo as
the raiding pgrty .wore tmS *n
volunteer to make aar esfariamnta
with the supposed cars.

Two dlotiUciiaa <«rern foaad afddestroyed while the mama scare rata-
ls g - They were small owthfa,” Mr
Hailybunoa stated. Office* la (he
mMlag group la addtttofe to jir.
Hallyburton wore Measrs Widen,
bouse. Trailer sad Moore. <

HARDWARE FOLKS
HOLD CONVENTION
IN GEORGIA City

Atlanta. Oa . July M.—Pregsratfeao
for lbs aaaual coavsatjoa of tfee
Southeastern Hardware and Impjo-
ment Association half. May 21-49,
1924. already have been steflig by
Atlanta member* of the orgaaiaatloa

Success of tho cooveatloo iure ttde
year, during which a largo dUalay
was held at the city sudlgertagL waa
given by tha Atlanta ONrmMhßl-reau as the reason the second |a*t
lug was swardod tho Georgia dSgaJL
Plans are under w>2 M Maks the
new show next year greater than
tnat of 11923 u .
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11-KERBARRE. Fean . Jaly M.-
Blx men were seriously hurgsd las gas iiipoalon In the Avondale mine
of the Gleen A Men Coal CfeaMPV
at Nlnecoke.

One official said that m ¦Ravg
wrr# entombed

PRKHIBRffT IBABBf |gn|

Cardovar, Alaska. July
presidentlal transport Baatianaa Mr
rived at the dock* dWiag Mff MdM"
and President tfsrdlßg cfMhs -tfinibefore lj this mwf

«MMt toembers ofTJT
loft shortly jltor tor


